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TRIBUNE'S

EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

This Is the Last Day of

Its Third Week,

BEWARE OP INDIFFERBNCE

Such tin Opportunity ns Tho Tribune
Offers Is Not Likely to Occur
Again For tho Effort of n. Tew

Weeks Some Young Persons Will
Itecelvo Benefits to the Value of

Hundieds of Dollars The Special
Rewords Rules of tho Contest.

The Tribune's IMucatlonnl Contest
lnthcs Its third week today. In this

short time It has Kalned r.ipld head-
way, and the fame of It has become
spread over all this section of the
state. This contest has nttractcd Rrrnt
and Incieaslnu Intel est and has met
with universal commendation and ap-

probation. Tho value of the special
has been noted, and their es-

pecial adaptability to the young and
ambitious hat been the prevailing
theme of nil discussions In regard to
It. There now lemaln but a little over
nine weeks before the competition will
end, and as the time grows shorter
there will In all probability bo more
activity discerned among those who'
have entered It.

Beware of Indifference.
There is an old saying that "Success

comen to those who deserve It." A
young man (or woman, cither) who has
his own future Interest at heart

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship in Wyoming Semi
nary (1 jears) Including tui-

tion ami hoard (1.000
2. Scholarship In Acad

emy (3 years) Including tui-
tion and board 604

3. Sohmer 6 n Piano, Including
stool and scarf (on exhibition
at J. W. Guernsey's, 311
Washington avenue) 55

i. Course in Piano Instruction at
Scranton Conservatory cl Mu-

sic 75

8. Columbia Dlcjcle, Chalnless,
1000 model (on exhibition at
Conrad Ilrothcrs', 213

avenue) 75
(I. Scholarship In Scranton Busi-

ness ColICRe.commercial courso 60

7. Scholarship in 8cranton Busi
ness College, shorthand courso 00

8. Solid Odd Watch, laJy's or gen
tleman's (on exhibition at

317 Lacka- -

vanna avenue) CO

0. Cjcle Poco n Cam-

era, Ax'i (on exhibition at
the firiflln Art company, 200
Wyoming avenue) 40

10. Lilly's Solid Cold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition at Eu-

gene Schimpft's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 30

92,433
Hath contestant (ailing to secure one

ot these special rewards will bo given
ten (10) per cent, ot all the money lie or
he turns in.

should be constantly op the lookout
for a chance to Improve his chances of
succeeding in tho future. A great op-
portunity Is offered to a number of
young men and women to lit them-
selves for a career of usefulness, nnd
In this contest there Is more than a
lh Ing chance forv them to place their
feet securely on the ladder of fcuccess,
giving them an advantage over their
less fortunate brothers and sisters, who
cannot or will not avail themselves of
this help to progress. To win success,
however, It Is necessary to go Into your
work, whatever it may be, with en-
thusiasm and devote your whole mind
to what you undertake. Indlfrerenco
never leads armies that conquer, never
moulds statues that live, nor breathes
sublime music, nor harnesses the
forces of nature, nor rears Impressive
architecture, nor moves tho soul wltn
poetry.

Opportunity for the Ambitious.
To those young persons of this sec-

tion of the state who have not yet
taken the trouble to enroll their names
In thl9 contest, wo earnestly ndvlse
them to study the chaiacterof the spe-
cial rewards, to scan closely their own
desltes for personal advancement and
Infinite Into tho nature of the work
they will have to do to stand among
the leaders of the competition. To those
who will examine this opportunity nnl
hold It clearly In their view the con-
clusion mut come that they are wast-
ing ptedouH moments which might be
utilized to lasting benefit. Though man
by thought may not add a cubit to hU
stature it nevertheless rests with htm
whether ho will allow his Intelligence
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RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special reward j will bo gtvn to
tho persons securing the largest number
of points.

Pointi will be credited to contestants
securing new subscribers to the Scianton
Tribune as follows:

Points.
One Month's Subscription..? .50 1

Three Months' Subscription 1.2S 3
Six Months' Subscription., , 2.60 8
One Year's1 Subscription ... 6 00 13

The contestant with the highest num-

ber of points will bo git en a choice from
the list of special rewards; the contestant
with the second highes. number of
points win be given a choice of the re-
maining rewards, and so on through the
lilt.

Kach contestant falling to a
special reward will be given 10 per cent,
of all money he or she turns in.

All subscriptions mutt be paid In ad-

vance.
Only new subscribers will be counted.
Renewals by persons already on our

subscription list will not be credited.
No transfers can be made after credit

has once been glvrn.
All subscriptions, and the cash to pay

for same, must be handed In at The
Tribune office within the week in which
they are secured, so that papers may be
tent to the subscribers at once.

Suscriptlons must be written on blanks,
which can be secured at The Tribune
office, or will be tent by mall.

The contest will closo promptly at 8
o'clock Saturday evening, September 29,
1000.

-

to remain doiiuant and unailtlvatcd or
to expand his knowledge and power ot
Intellect to the capacity lequlslto for
him to take his place among the
makers of history.

This Is a into opportunity for the
young men and women of Xortheast-cr- n

Pennsylvania. Its like may not
occur again. Those who hav faith In
themselves and hope In their future In
the world should embrace it.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Fpeilal to the Scranton Tribune.
Tovvatida. Jul 21 The people of Tovvanda

and vicinity, who are alvvajs ready to witness
a moMl n well as Instructive entertainment,
will l given that prlv liege on Thursdiv of
this week, when C. O. Phillips' monster, mam-
moth anil enormous "Uncle Tom's Cabin" com-pin-

will give their spectacular performance at
Towanela A colossal and unsurpassed collection
uf specialties will also be presented. The fea-

tures are mido up of performing alligators,
educated bloodhounds, trained ponies, n oawl
of native negroes, scenes of the river, floating
Ice, I uly soloists, Jubilee singers, anil In fiot
everything tint Is possibly needed to mike one
'if the but rompaulis In producing the ever
popular The best of binds nnd orchestras are
also cnrrlol. Their street parade Is given
hlly, and Is mule n very attractive feature

The entertilnment is produced under a
at the lmvrt prices.

llurglars filtered the Lehigh Valley station
at Wjaluslng about 1 o'clock on Siturdav
morning. The night eipentor. n lad of Is yeirs,
was forced to give tip his witch nnd about i0
In cash. N'o other property was taken, as Ihoy
Middenly mule an escape by the Incoming of a
triln, vvhlth they boarded.

new 'plopal rectory Is to bo erected
at Rijre this season.

The 1'ive County Volunteer l'ircmcn's eonven
tlon will bo held at Sijre on Thursdiv an!
Kridiy, Sept 0 nnd 7. It his been decided to
appropriate fno for sports and prlres. There
will be a hook nnd ladder nee, hub race, hose
rice nnd drill contest. Sevml binds will be
in attend nice tor the grand pir.ido on the

diy.
Tho (iut.a Wheel and foundry comoinv of

Si) re, has purchased the machinery 'nonet ty
used by tho Hub Hlcvclc factory, also of tin',
phee.

Owing to the scarcity of witer nt Troy, It
his become necrssiry to dig wells to supply
the dennnd

Over In Wclhboro, Tioga county, II. A. Ti-l- d

Ins a tloek of iVXi Angora goits. He hid an
order for a carload from one customer :i fe,v
dajs ago, and he also sells them In pairs to
different paits of tho countrv.

The vlllige trustees of Wiverly, Is. Y., live
refused permission to the Lehigh Valbv com
piny to liy additlonil tracks across onj of
their streets.

The next eanniial reunion of the Survivors ot
the One Hundred and Forty first regiment. I'enn.
svlianla Vohinterrs, will be held nt L'l.ter. on
Wednesday, Aug. 21.

The dog muz7llng hvv is being enforce! in
Towanda. One owner bis pild a $2 fliU" and
another cue will be contested.

On nccount of fiilure to produce necessary
evidence in the jury bribe iv rases, chisel
agilnst Sayre and TVmamU pirtles, the mittcr
was discharged last week.

W. II. Shaw, of Ulster, owns an Odd Tcllows
gavel that was ued in the Monroeton loi" !'i
1510. It is made of bliek walnut, Is eliout
two and a half Inches In dlimetcr and theee
inches in length, with a handle of the same
tnitcrl.il.

The sum of ?i1,II1'K) Ins Just been distributed,
which was nppioprlited by congress to pay
findings of the court of clilms In the l'ren-- i

spoliation case, nnd the iau.irels were on tlm
xessel (Tenrgia Packet, the- - brigs l.nlv Wish-ingto-

and William, and a xesvil ilb-- ilie
Snow The amount wis ordered b be divide I

in tlinp puts among the next of kin of three
men, Tliotiiis Mlllng, Thnmis M Mlilng as.il
Tliomis W. 1'r.intls, who ovvnul the ships. The
riext of kin numbi rs hundreds of persons of
flench nnd fnglish nobility. The lite T), O.
MarTailane, of this place, receives twenty cents,
and his children M.7."; f.llen Louise I.lttlo alio
receives 21 cents

Mles llcrtha Oavlonl and N'ellio ( Ininherhln
of Yvvahr-lng-, nro visiting relatives and friends
in Towatieh.

Major Uriah Terry, a prominent nradfnrd conn
ty resident, died nt his home In IVmtavvn,
aged 87 Jears He was one of the early rafts
men and lumbermen, nnd figured in the c in-

struction of canals, and railroads In the 'TO i
lie was a Democratic representative. wid nv,
one son, four eluightiri and time aged sisters
survive him.

The shoe company it Troy are emplovlng slxt
hands and arc turning out S00 pairs of shoes n
day.

The members of the lodge of Odd fellows
will picnic nt Mt. ug 10.

S S. Klibv nnd family, of Kin-- , is Cltv, nr.
xlsitlng relatives in this pirt of the county

While handling a Hubert rlile, a lad na.ned
Stephen Oitmrne, accidentally shot MUs Hilda
Hedley, of Iledford Pirk, at Lake Wlsauklng.
The ball lodged In the collar bone and was
soon ixtracted 'o serious results followed. The
old story, "didn't know it was loaded" was
rcpeatiel.

The 1, II k V.. Tlallrnad company has opened
an office in Tovvnndi, and will bo in charge of
J. L. Wickes, assistant engineer.

NEW MLLFORD.

Special to the Scratiton Tiibune.
New Milford. July 21 Itcv. II N. Ives con-

ducted the funeral services of Daniel Div1.
from his late home in franklin, lakt Wednes-
day afternoon.

Ilev. Henry Crane, ot V'niondile, was calling
on fiiends in this township one iliy last week.

A. C. llishy called on Montrose friends re
ccntly.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hose,
who reside in the township, has been quite ill
the past week

Mrs. Julia Wllmarth, of Hopbottom, wns a
recent gue-- t in town.

('. M. Vails was in Hopbottom, fihhy, on
business.

Miss Ilernlce Havvley Is spending a week with
Mrs. Divid hay, at I'eekville.

Mrs. L. W Moore xlslted In Harford last week.
Mr. and Mrs. I.auncclot Micrvvood are rejoic-

ing ovir the arrival of a little (laughter.
Mrs. M. Motf.it, of the township, has return-

ed from a week's visit with liliighamtou rela-
tives.

Ilev. It. X. Ives was called to llinghimton
last Vied ne sday evening to officiate at the fu-

neral of Mrs. Caroline llirntt, on Thursdiy.
Mrs. ltirrdt was a resident of New Milford,
for many jears before moving to llitii'hanitun,
and Is a sister of Mr, Hubert (illlei-ple- , an aged
nsldent of this place.

Mrs. L. C McCnllum is cntirtalnln- - h sli-te-

Mrs. frank Summers, of Svracu
At the Hiptist pironage In (THIord. on Julv

14, occurred the imrrlage of Miss Carrie Shafer,
of New Milford, and Mr. Mason Doud, of Lenox
vlllc.

Hairy Shannon, of Hirfoid, was In town on
day last week

Mrs. K. Tlghe recently xlslted at the home
of Mrs. fdvvaril llnjle.

The Nonsense club was entertained at the
home of Mrs. William Patterson last Monday
evening

Mrs. A. J. Kimball recently entertained Mrs.
Charles Jay, of flinlra.

(lay IUessing spent a day or two In New York
last wok

Mr. and Mrs. fdvvln Adams are rejoicing over
the arrival of a ten and a halt pound son.

Mrs. n. P. Clements entertained a number
of her lady friends In a verv pleasing manner
at her home one evening last week.

Mr and Mrs J II Oleasun entertained a
number of friends at tlielr home lat bundav.
Those present were. Miss J K. Drown, of
Lester, N. V.; Miss Man Drown and Mi.s
Loulso Drown, of Datavla, N. Y, and Mr. J. S.
Drown, of Lester

Mr and Mrs Tracy Ha) den are enJo)ing a

3 P&LLS
I are the best and safest '
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for all
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vle't from their granddiughler, Miss Mame Hay
tlen, uf New lurk.

Mrs. J. J, Toeld, uf Scranton, was a guest
of her sister, Mrs. Laura Iladgrr, last week.

Corliss Ilradley la at Hush, assisting A. J,
Cosgrlft" on a bridge Job,

Hobert frlnk and family arc enjoying a week
at Middle Lake.

Mr. and Airs. D. M. Hoe, of falrdale, were in
town last week Sunday.

O. L. Cooley has moved his family to South
Olbson, where Mr. Cooley has secured employ-
ment In a creamery.

Mr. II, It. Morse Is erecting a fine new bam
for Colonel C. C, Pratt,

Lmeat W. Davenport, of New York, recently
visited his parents In town.

Mrs. Jennie Dougherty, of Waverly, N. Y,,
has been Msltlng at her old home In New Mil-
ford.

Miss May Hose Is assisting Mrs. Edwin Adams
with her housework, for a few weeks.

A number ot our joung people arc enjoying an
outing at fast Lake. The party consists of Mr.
and Mrs. Prod Clark, Mr. and Mrs, Albert
llcltrman, Mlsvs Inea and Ilcsslo Shelpj Messrs.
frank Ilutterflctd, Leon Tiffany, and Miss Lucia
Dutterflcld, Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and
others, of Klrkwood, are spending the week
with them.

HAXLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hallstead, July 24. The IU)S, Church and

Wolcott bo)s are camping up the river this
week, the camp being Just above the big rift.

Mrs. A. f. Mcrrell was visiting In Foster Tues-
day, the guest ot Mrs. Ollcs Carpenter.

James Moran, the engineer Injured In the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western wreck near
Iluffalo, at one time resided here.

Mrs, S)dney Mack has returned heme from an
extended visit with her sister In Nicholson.

The new section of the traveling library has
arrived and Is open at the Tiffany Drug store.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Smith, who were visiting
In Nicholson for several weeks, returned hoina
Friday.

Miss Anna MrCann and her niece, and Mrj. P.
O'Malley and daughter arc guests of Mrs. Cath-
arine Noonan.

.Miss Lu Van Aukcn nnd Miss Kato Fltigerald
fpent Sunday at Heart Lake.

frank Tingley, It. C. Darber, Samuel Wells,
Hert Maynard, A. M. Sliker. narncy Phillips,
Alien Ward and fllwood Kddinger were recent-
ly promoted from firemen to engineers on the
Iekawanna road here. Porno of the men were
transferred to Scranton, but it is said that the
compinj will shortly move all tho rnon back
to Hallstead.

John Hand, of Nrw Milford, was the guest of
his brother, Martin Hand, during Sunday last.

N. T, Mitchell has returned home, after a
visit with friends in Sullivan county, New York
state. His health Is slightly Improved.

Joseph Holland returned home Tuesday from
a visit with his brother in Skaneallcs. N. Y.

John ltjnn, of Conklln, was arrested Saturday
afternoon by Constable Decker for being drunk,
disorderly nnd noisy, He was lodged in the
borough Jail until Monday morning, when he
was arraigned before Justice )ual!ey and sen-
tence was suspended on promise of good v

lor.
Mrs I. p. St. John, of flrooklyn; Mrs. Charles

M. Tuttle and mother, Mrs Drown, of Wash-
ington, D. C , and Mrs Ida Hathhun, of Drook-Ian- ,

who have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. .1. I.ingley, have returned home1.

County Superintendent Charles D. Mnxley has
been spinding miuh time to make the com-
ing te ichers' Institute at Montrose in the fall a
success. He has commenced to publish a large
fifty pige catalogue, In which will be dcocribed
the programme ot the Institute, directors' day,
dates of teachers' meetings and directors' meet-
ings throughout the )ear, and other interesting
dita of Interest to teachers.

Dr. Ciillman and family, who hav been sum-
mering nt the doctor's cottage In New Yo'lt
state, have returned home aglin,

John Allen, who recently lost a number of
Muep by the dogs getting into the Hock, has
been .awarded seven dollars by Ward Ives and
Ik'mard Allen, the appraisers appointed.

LAKE WINOLA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Lake Wind j, Jul) 21 On Saturday evening the

ball room at the Wir.olt was filled with grace-
ful daicers. The orchestra made the finest dance
mi'slc thai was ever heard In the W inula hall.

Howard Williams, of Scranton, in camping on
the cart side of the lake.

Dr. Sturge, of Scranton, is spending the week
with fred (iodfre.v.

The Misses Oliver arc conducting a dancing
class at The Wir.ola.

s. Jrseph Cnlfiey and Mrs. D. Swartr, of
Siianton, returned home on Monday after spend-
ing a week at The Wlnola,

Among these nintcred at The Winola we
note the following: William II. Hoe, Miss

. C. Van Illareom and wife, W. Van
Hlnrrom, Charles Van III ire om, flara Van Illar-
eom, (ledge JI)ers, Chriw-i- Wintleld, Margaret
Hu-- Agres ltjan, John J. Jenkins. W. K.
Itv an, J. M Do.vd, F. C. Harzard and wife, .1.
II. footer, Levi T. fornan, Kate Kerrigan, Mar-
tin Munanar, John M Moran, If. C Down and
lado. f. i: Stone and l.ni), O K. Hill and wife,
J. O Aikirm.m, llert Wormser, A (i. Kdwards,
of Scranton; John Ilordrn, James L. Vose, Mr
and Mrs. Fargon and children, W. II. Re) nobis
and lad), of Tunkliinnock; f. R shton, Stan-
ley Ashton. Miss J. Mae frsntz, Mrs J. D. Car-
penter, of Wilkes Darre; Miss Elsie Parker, Miss
Jessie Parker, Pittnon, ". J.: W. J. Piety, f.
O. Plteher, Henry N. Schuer, Nivv York; n. M.
Coffldd and wife, Hujciio M Cofficld, Trenton,
N. J.: Harry M)ers, II. P.. Laubadi, Peter Duff),
Pitt'ton: C. M. Pearee. Saginaw, Mlcli.j Mrs.
II. J Drew, II. II. Drew, Detroit; J. M. foster,
Cincinnati. O.; A. M. llrdell, Sepiare Top.

Walter Wlnfichl, of Jcrmjn, visaed rhni at
this place Sunday,

m

NICHOLSON.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson. July 2( Hev. II. II. Wilbur and

daughter, Lizzie1, of Tunkhannock, wero calling
on old friends in town yesterday.

Last Sattirdiy II. D. Titian) and Clinton Do)le
caught forty bass in Card pond.

Cintiedd Mono, of .Hopbottom, was a caller
in town )estcrday.

Harry Morcdock has gone to Susipiehanna,
where he has accepted a position in a livery,

Cora and A. J. Kling will leave for Nossvlllc.
Pa . tomorrow, wluro they will spend sevcal
weeks with relatives and old friends

Mr. and Mrs Willi mi II. Quick, L)man Trait
and Spencer Sweet arc fishing at Lake Manataka
today.

It Is reported here today that a son of Eugene
fowler, age 21, who was working on a farm
near Sprlngvllle, hung himself )ebterday.

Some of our 1k)s will go to Card pond to-
morrow, to rump for a couple of weeks. They
Inrlnde Oscar Ilea nobis, Fied Crock, Glen Lord,
Walter Untight and Earl Walker.

Dr. Daniel Capwell and family, of Scranton,
me ociup)lng tho Lord cottage at Luke Nich-
olson,

Several large poisonous snakes have been
killed on Mr. Curtis' farm this summer.

J. f. follce, of Watcrtnwn, N. Y., took a
large number of orders for fruit trees here today.
He n presents C. W. Stuart k Co., of Newark.
N. Y.

Mrs. W'heaton Thomas Is spending a few diii
at New Milford, with her daughter, Mrs. Ches-
ter Stark.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
forest City, July 21. Mis. Eva Dussault nnd

daughter, of Hancock, N. Y., are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Woodinansce on
Delaware street

Mr. and Mrs. Hlchard O'Jlrien are rejoicing over
the birth of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John O Neil spent Sunday with
fiiends in White's Valley.

Mrrda) evening Thomas Drown, Ji , and Philip
Evans started for Scranton, having enlisted In
the regular army. The) will leave Scranton Wed-
nesday to Jcln their regiment, tho fifth, which
is located In Illinois and in case ot war with
China it will lie tin next regiment sent out.

Mrs, Oliver Co)le and Mrs. N. Co)le went to
Siranton Tuesday to attend the marriage of
thilr niece. Elizabeth Mo)les, to lirrbcrt Sher-
man, which took place at the home of her
mother, Mrs. O. E. Moyles, of Jefferson avenue,
Scrar.tcn. Miss Moyles Is well known here, hay-
ing tpmt a winter with her grandmother, Mis.
Elirabeth Higgins, at this plaeo a number of
years ago ard will have the best wishes of her
many frieids here for her future happiness.

Yesterday, Monday, while working at No. 3
mine, Frank W'Ifueikl had a leg broken and was
quite severely bruised about the head and soould.
er by a fall of rock.

Mondsy as frank Krarns was returning homo
from work at No. 2 mines he struck his head en
a llo wire and was thrown to the ground, cut-
ting his head quite seveicly on a piece ol rock.

3
BORDERS
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EAGLE
BRAND
Borden's Condensed Milk Co.,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

REDUCED RATES TO PITTSBURG.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the Prohibition State Convention

to bo held at Plttsbunt, August 8, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
eell excursion tickets to l'lttsbuifr from
nil Btations on Its lino In the State of
Pennsylvania at rate of ono faro for
tho round trip (minimum rate twenty-fiv- e

cents). Tickets to be sold and Rood
Bolnjr August 6, 7 and 8, and to return
until August 9, Inclusive.

Sunday Excursion to Mauch Chunk
and Glen Onoko.

On Sunday, July 29, the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey will sell tickets
from Scranton to Mauch Chunk and
Glen Onoko at fare of H.00 for adults
and 50 cents for children, for the round
trip, good to go only on special train
leaving Scranton at 7.30 n. m. and re-

turn on special tiain leaving Mauch
Chunk nt 0.30 p. m. and Glen Onoko at
E.43 p. m.

Low Rates to Chautauqua, N. Y.,
Via the Lehigh Vnllay ralltoad. Tick-
ets on sale July 27th for nil trains, ex-
cept the Ulack Diamond Express, lim-
ited for return passage to August 2(5th.
Pnre, one and a third, not to exceed
$10.00. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for further particulars.

MONTROSE.

Special to the Scranton Tribunes

Montrose, Jul 21 Letters received by friends
here from . 1). n. Alr.cy, who is now in Eu-

rope, tell of a most rnjnjable naan vo.vagc and
of the continued good health of Mr. Aincj and
ot his father, who accompanies him. Mr. Aimy
Is expected to reach heme in time for the Au-

gust term of court.
Charles II. Fruler, of Orange, Eos Angelos

county, Cal., accompanied hv his diughter, Ml-.- e

Alice, is visiting among relatives and friends lu
this place, after an alienee of marlv tvveiit-i-

vears. Mr. Hazier foitmrl.v resiih d hcte and
was for mrny )ears the bookkeeper in the of-

fice of th- - Indi pendent Itepubluan.
Itollin C'liipmjn, of Philadelphia, and sister,

Miss Claire 1 liapman, of Ithaej, V Y., nro vis-

iting at tho home of their grain.motlier, Mn
ltetsev Ihapmin, on Chestnut street

'I lee fsurday altcinooii meetings .it too rooms
of the Young Men's Christian .isnociatiuu hive
been discontinued until enolir wi.ailnr

Hcv. A. T. Itrodrick was a visitor In Scranton
jesterdiy.

Carl Camp is in New Yotk, vvluic he has a
three uiontlis' engagement in somo cnglnccrine-wor- k

William H. Hanlncton, of I.enoir. N. Y., is
In town for a fortnight's stav witli tils patents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Darlington, and to look altr
lis biirlness lnteiests here Mi. II mini. 8'. In-

side being extensively engaged in t lie lumbir
business In the south, is the senior member of
tho linn of V. II. & J. C. Harrington, millers
and founders, In this plaee.

J. A. Harrow-- , of ltiiigliiiiiton, has been spend-
ing a few das among friend In this, bis for-

mer home.
O. A. (lilbert, of this pi ice, has been appoint-

ed one.- - of the commissioners In the nutter of
dividing the two wards of tho boiough of

so as to crcite two additional ones.
Should the proposition lie carried out it will
give tho City of Mails eight dehgites in county
nominating conventions. Too much modesty Ins
never been a fault of Susui.hauna.

Ihe annual reunion of Company 11, One Hun-

dred and Fort firjt lni vlvauU volunteers, will
bo held at the homo cf 11. X. (Junn In North
Ilriilgewater, on Wcdn. sday, August 2J.

Justice Court right was a busj mm on Satur-
day last when ho disposed of ten commonwealth
cases, besides issuing summons in seven ci il
actions. The olilce over which the (.cntat 'squire
presides was established in Isio, and during
the ninety jears of existence there have been
but four occupants of the ofTiee, and one of
these served but little over a year. Justice
Courtright has served continuously since IssO.

Hairy Shaner, a will krown and popular joung
man of this place, has been suite ring from a
gangrene affection in one of his feet, and it was
finally decided that amputation was necessary in
order to save his life'. The operation was suc-
cessfully performed on Sunday by Dr. E. It.
Gardner, assisted by other members ol the med-ica- t

fraternity of this plate. Amputation was
made" just above the ankle. Mr. Sshanci's ultimate
recovery is now confident! anticipated. The
trouble was caused by injuries which .Mr. hencr
received in an accident at Wilkcs-llarr- a car
or so ago, resulting in a compound fiacture of
the foot.

A short-live- sensation was caused the last of
the week by what appeals to have been an at-
tempt to blackmail I.lverjman Coy. On lrlda.v,
a woman named Ilogert, who with her alleged
husband, walked Into town a few ila.vs ago, swore
out a warrant for Mr. Cox, charging him with a
serious offense. The hearing was to have been
held before Justice J. S Courtright at 1 o'clock
p. m. on Setuidaj, but before that hour ar-
rived Mr. Cox had warrants issiud for tho

chaiging them with attempting blackmail,
and when the precioigjpdr got wind of this th v

hastily packed their grip anil shook tho dust
of Montrose from their feet in sliuit order. No
prosecutor appearing Mr. Cox was disc barged.

Frank Caruso has had Frank Iccavelll placed
under bonds to keep the peace and to appear
at the next term of court to answer the charge
of thrcatenins to do ( aniso bodily harm. The
men are Italian shoemakers who conduct rival
establishments and there Is evidently a little
business jealousy between them.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia It. II. E.
Cincinnati 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 01 1 0
Philadelphia 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 x- -3 0 0

Hatteries nreltcnsteln and Kahocj Orth and
MiFarland. Umpire Terry.

At Poston (10 Innings) It. II. E.
Ft. Louis I 0 1 1 2 5 0000--11 11 7
Boston 6 0 3 10 10 10 -12 17 1

Pat tcrics Jones, Sudhoil and Crlgirj Willis
Cuppy and Sullivan. Umpire Hurst.

At New York It. It. E.
Pittsburg 0 00000 100--1 8 4
New .ork 0 00000 11 x 2 B 2

Patterlfs Lccvcr and O'Connor! Havvley and
Warner. Umpire Emslle.

At Drool.ljn It. JI. II.
Chicago 0 12 4 0 2 0 0 0- -0 11
Ilrookljn 2 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 0- -7 10 2

natlerles Oanln and Chance i Nops, Howell,
McGulrc and Farrell, Umpire O'Uay,

Eastern League.
Worcester, 2i Montreal, 1,

Itochester, B; Springfield, 5.
6racusc, Ss Providence, 1,
Toronto-Hartford- , rain.

American League,
Detroit, 10; Minneapolis, 9.
Other games, rain.

AMATEUR NOTES.

The Itoyal Stars challenge the (Oriole Juniors
to a game of ball on the Orchard grounds, July
29, at 2 80 p. m. Answer as soon si possible,
O. Faust, Manager.

The Red btars defeated tho Neptune Doyi,
by the score of 11 to 7.
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Julv St -- In Hie stock market today
efforts were nude to mm im the innket in thetuornini; bv tiiiiihiulniinn if f..,, i t.n
cialtlts, espenally MiWir and the lolncro stoi ks

,l " ""' on loojtui was exi lusive IV Mltllupon as a sustaining influence and llnallv thai
sloik, after having hem puslml up n. irlv 1
points, dropped lut k tin re than 2 in tho genual
weakness before the innket dosed Mam stocks
show losses tor the da ol a point or upwards
Tliero was realizing In cvidenec finm the op n
lug but the first point of acute weikness to ele
velop was in llroekl.vn llaptel Irmsit. The rrent advance lu this sloe k has cvblentlv been
in anticipation of the five.r.ible eltem'n an
nouneed list evening on the right of the iVin
pan) te ehaige lenient fne-- to Cnmj Islaml
ami rcilizing was verj largo ehirlng the- - eliv, lie.
last pileo toelay Was .Ml eeimparcd with HJ late
esteril.n. Feu (lie rrst Hie luirkit shemeel the

natural ristill of a in.iiilpul.ite el udiiuic in tin
giowth to rather top heavy pretentions of a lot g
Interest anxious to reillre At the smie time
the reeeiit tc.icnl i.iveiing e,f sbeirts lift the
mirket without sninmrt, (,, ,llt w)mie. i,tJ
sales todav, 'ttel.tis shires 'I here e re a few
large iuellvldiiil trmaetlons lu hoiuls, but the
market gen. rail continue il ehill im.l lingular
lotal sales, pir value, l,iuo.(sie). Inltiel (,(,,,
ohl 4s. coupon and Ihe new 4s dee hind Is in the
bid price.

Tho following quotations are furnished Th
Tribune bv M S Jordan & Co., rooms
ttears building. Telephone- - 6001- -

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

leg. est. est. lug,
American 'ugar 127i l.'i'i 127'i .';,Ainerlun Tibacro hi (isTfj (14a, 1N x
Am. --,. fi W il) :ii, jta
Atch., 1e. . . p0 hii nor, ,j; 2oit 2e,i,
A. J", it; S. Fe , Pr 7fy, 7V1 LiiJ LI'S,
bri.okl.vn Trirtlon fWVi fiTtj M (i
Hilt. .x. Ohio 7(1?, 77 7,6, ;f,v,

"lit. Toll te co Eiilg si, 14 2 21.x,
Ches. .t; Ohio rs 2s "7'A "71,
( hie. .x (I W 11 im 11

- ii'
J1'1';. '" : Q tn 12.i 12i, 1J.- -,

.1,V',1 ; ,,-'-
r' "- -' "i1 1'1'sHoik Muiel in-.- io;a4 ni7H pi;

I.aekavvanna 177'a 177". 177i 177.
Feeieral 1 ,Ti :JJ, 3l',i .lij.
Federal istccl, Pr fa 01 117 1-

,-

Kan. iX 'lex, Pr .'! jij .;'i'.
Louis tc Nasi 7"!?; 7,(74 7,(1; t

Manhattan lie ma; 02 ij m ju
Met. 1 iactis.li Co 1V 15o lipj l.'.ei
Missouri l'acltic .51 fil'i ouH .Mi".,
People's f!is Km O0 'r,!, (.uv,
N. J. Central li) l'a; 2sa, i2ttSiuiiberii Paeiflc IPs jij .x.ij i
Noifolk k Metern .... 31 31 xii ,.,a,
Vorth. l'aelllc :,it." nj Ma t fil'lNorth. Pacific, Pr 72 7iH 71i3 7i,N. Y. Central 1Jtfl$ 1 Jit, t.,11 lain,
On', k West ".us, ;oa4 iii3 jep.j
I'eiina. It. it lffiij IS'ii I2a, l'-a- 4

I'aellle Mail 31', 3l'i .111 ..11
Hi lellng Pr nia; uia, ,Vi.a, iVix,
'hiiii hi 111 It 1! 111,, nit, hi, hi,S.iutherti It II, Pr .... ,12, '.1 ', SJ
Tei.ii., C. A lion 7ii 7li ;i 1
I . S. Liaihic 11'!, 2 11 IV
I' S Uaibcr, Pr (fi1! 1,'iit i.'i iu
ltuliber ?w apj juj, j4i jnh n Pacific jxij, a.,1, -1 i3

t'nieiii Paeilic, Pr 7,""'i 7V4 7.I ?i
Wabash, Pr lu pi i'h VJNisierte Cnion sii so so (,

llilrel Avenue IIP, upi 111 111

cuiCAfio itoAiii) of ini)n.
Open- - High- - Low- - lcs

WHEAT. log. est. est. 'ng.
Aucnst 7'e 75'l 7IU Ti'eb.'plember 7C?i 7o!i ri'.H i.'U

August 0ST-- , ." tt,i ",
sipunibcr tsTs SaTa SM., 1,

OATS.
ViiBUst 21 23 ?a, 2'T
September tUV's 23'1 Z.K H

l'OHK.
September 11.IK5 11.93 ll.s7 ll.'r!

Scranton Board of Tiade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Rased
on Par of IOO.

STOCKS. Plel. Asked.
Tirst National Hank Mjej

Seranton "savings Hank 300
Scranton Packing Co 03
Third National Hank 4:3
liune Deposit anil Discount Hank .. 200 ...
E.nnorm Light, II P. Co 41!

Lacka liusi ,x s.,(c IKposlt Co. .. 150
Scranton Paint Lu to
Clark .I Snout (o, Pr 123
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works M
Lackawanna lleirv Co., Pr 20
Coimtv Hank k Tiut Co. . 300
l'ir-- t Nitional Hank (Carbondiie) 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Itv CeulCo, Pr 40
Iradeis' NaUenal Hank I5r.
Scranton Holt and Nut Co 110

HON IIS.
Scranton Tassenge r llallwav, first

mortgage, due 11J0 113
People's street Italiway, first mort-

gage, due l'JIS 113 ...
People's Street Hallway, General

mortgage, due V.t.'l 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 10e)
Lacka Township School 5 per cent. ... 101
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 0 per cent IIS

Scranton Wholesale Maiket.
(Corrected by II. O Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave)

Huttcr Creamery, 21c : dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, lie; nearby state, llVi.
Cheese Full cream, new,
Deans Per bu , choice manow, ?J.45; medium,

2 30: pea, V Z0.
Potatoes 4 Ge.

Onions 71.75.
Flour lies patent. $1 25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Phllielclphla. Jul 21 W lieat lc lower;

rontiait guile, J.ilv 7l,ia7l'.e' linn1.!. In-cr- ;

No. 2 mixed Julv, 4'',:at3V. dais In
thangid; No 2 white.' lipped, .11. Huttcr -- Film
niiil 'Jail, hlghe'i, fine vvi.tein (leimm,
20'tc.; do prints, 2.e Eggs SKart.v , fri'sh,
ncaihv, li'i.( ; do vetrn, l.'.c; el.i south-
western. He '. ehi. seutll'lll, lie. ( he se I

lirliiie'l ( "ll.ni Inn
and 1i.c. higher. iiileMlmg iipbuidi, mv,

sitcady; city piime. In hnjnhejds, 4'c ;

country do, barrels, 4tsc ; daik, do, 4lsc. ;

cakes, ITsC l.ivo Poultry Dull nnd lower,
feiwls, lie.; old renesteis, 7a7',ae' ; spring elilek-(li-

12airc ; spring ehiiks, iallc. Dressed Paul,
trv Firm, goeie) d,nimd, fowls, iheeiie. IPic ;
do. fair to goeul, lOiialh.; vvestun Irown chUk-ins- ,

nearlev broilers, ina'-'J- c : western ehi., llaSUe .
s Flour. .000 barrels anel 2,a,nOJ

pounds In sacks; whiat, l.lim bushels; cum.
bushels; oats, 3.1,000 bushels Shipments

Wlieat, 12.001) butluls, corn, 151,000 bushels; oats,
41,000 bushels.

New York Drain and Product.
New York, July 21.- - Flour - Market was weak

nii'l again lower in some itistumes, with to.wrs
and sellers about 10c. to 20e. apait. Wheat-S- pot

We ik: No 1 nel, ,sjsL, , ,, alloat, Nee,

2 led, 7U5c. elevator, So 1 tioithein Duluih,
St6c. f. o. b atlo.at to arrives options weak
anil heavy in tho arl part of the div; the mar-k-

tralllrd liter onlv to weaken ageln uiidi'i a
sharp bear attack ami rloscd weak eit sil'tc
net decline; Jul iluscil l5c: S ptemlii'r soi,e
rtolier SOc. ; Decemlcr, Ms4c. f'eirn iiot
weak; No. a, 45V'. f 0. Ii. atloat and l5'c. ele-
vator; options developed poitive weakluss and
closeel weak at lc. ihclliie, July chiseel 41'ie ;
September, closed U'lc ; December, lie. Oats-s- pot

dull; N'o 2. 27'ia2'c. N'e. .1, 27c; No. 2
white, 3ta2li''.e ; No 3 white, 2sive.; track
mixed western, il'iiilc,: track vvldte western,
2SHa'lle.! tra.k white itate, 2sHi.iti' : optle.m
dull nnd easier. Hutier-s- ti ul , iruniery, 17a
Vfle.l factor, current packed, llalu-- . ; imita-
tion cieaimry. IJalM'. state dair. lVjil'io.
Cheese 'sUadv ; large nhite, l)lC, , large coloie I,
OVeC.l small white and .oloresl, OiWe Eggs-Fi- rms

state anel IViitHvlvanlj, llaKc. for aver-ag-

lots; western. IIjHHc for average lots;
western loss oil, I'lVic.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, July foreign news and

an opatbetlo outside attitude vwiu laigely
for weakness in wheat today, Sep-

tember closing l'sjal'.c. under jesieiday. O .rn
close.1 lal'.te. down anil oils He depressed.

at the close weie unehangeel to 5c down
Cash quotations w.ie 111 follows: Floui sjte.aely;
No, 3, 70ia7.ie., N.e 2 red. ;7a77'ic , No. 2
torn, 3S7Sc ; N'o. 8 vellovv, ISSiajsJ ; No i
oats. 2ic, ; No, 2 white. 2iia27-i- f ; No. 3 white,
2a27Vc ; barley, Wc , Hax, 1 50, No 1 mriti-west- ,

el. 50, pork, ?11 45all IW, laid, sfi(l5iM),
ribs, Vl.OeSa7.20; shoulders, t.a7e ; sides, sT.lOa
7.50; whiskey, "jl.il'i; sugars, unchanged,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 21 Cattle-Genera- lly steady;

nt Jv'cs, best on sale today, thice carloads at

o
o

o

donas Lods's Sods
Dine in the Restaurant Cool and Good.

Great Sale Today of

Table
Linen

L: )w

We sell more Table Linens than any other store for
many miles around.

More sales, more Remnants.
We begin today our annual sale of these short

lengths, in connection with our Great July Clearance.

Remnants of 2 yards from 49c to $2.19
Remnants of 2 yds from 59c to $1.79
Remnants of 24 yds from 69c to $1.89

These are finest bleached, all linen, and in very
handsome patterns not a poor sort among the lot.

These Unbleached :

Remnants of 2 yards from 79c to $1.39
Remnants of i)i yds from 89c to $1.69
Remnants of 2 yds from 98c to $1.98

Do not fail to see them when here today. Linen
Department Lackawanna Avenue entrance.

Around the Store.
Shirt Wnists are in the last throes of a final price cut. Many

pretty patterns remain though you buy them now for hall early
season prices.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, in white and ecru, at 7 cents. Finish-
ed with tape neck nnd arms. Isn't that a little price for good
Vests? On sale today.

A pound ol Crushed Vellum Paper In white, azure or helio-
trope for 15c. Envelopes to match 10c package. Put a pound in
your mip before going.

Want a cool and refreshing drink? Orango Sugar. One
to a glass of water. Prepared by us. Perfectly pure,

delicious, etc. 25c pound.
"Chickens Come Home to Roost" by L. B

lively story that will keep you wide awake any
night, Paper, 39c. Cloth, 99c.

"The Reign of Law," by James Lane Allen.
as are all of his writings, Here
stores it's S1.50.

Jo

eeinants

oas Lods's Sods

ocooo

Straw Hats,

Big Cut in
Negligee Shirts

r&Lfi
MLsmMty

o
o Try Our Special

(,'oee.l t pi line btecra Mill" 73 pnorto
ineelltllll, -- I "l" 10 seleMteel te'eeiil, l ijllTO,
1111 V. si htejckllS, X.I.. ",, ei.VVS, ?ei;, llelfelS
iMai, cimiers, 12h. bulls, linn, 2 TjuI 0,
ealves, vve iK, l "ill lie 10 Tivain, liest en (.ales
teiii.iv', emc eailiml uueii lit Fi , Te ua feel

steeti, firm, hi 'tu 11 1e.es hums Heou, hteaily
te. .tremi;, i PHI .'"i. Tej liulN, steailv, "J IU

1 10. Ilnss ll.vt irri'los tcaely, eitliers luvvi-r- ,

teip, IJ.1 Ii; inixe'il .nnl liutil.trs, h l"u5 l"i. Keel
to elieiiee? Iiruv), v'i . Oil 4Ji remain ami leeavv,
h."u'i.lU. lilet, hj Jin") II. Iiull. uf "ilis,
(5 10. Flips II btlnlljr. iJtllliS, Weaker: 1,'Oeel 10

ell.ilec Ul tliers. tl 10al "., fair tee ehuice' llllNpet,

SiJii western ..hiep. ln4 .!0; 1e.n .Iicpji, !Jal,
native latrlM, iJa j W; vveeitiiii ljmbs, s5.i3.(.

BulTnlQ Live Stock Market.
Fast llullalu, July St. Cattle' I nclianseil,

vimIj, $lai. lid ilvi'n. 'i.il. pranrs, irJi'l. mlleli
i kvs. stcaelv. 1 lOal fnr eotnninn tea choice-- , llojrs
-- "teaeiy te! sli.aelf ktreinii-- r for Vnrii. cMrunc
In aw. easier, lieav) Iiokh, j.l'iaJ.00; mtxtel,
fjs.tlft ". 03: eiker, hSWaS'O, pls, 70i". 73,
tnuklis, $1 fal W. Micrp mil l.imilw --'leaelj ,

lamlii, quntalili', 'lad, eehicp, niixnl, HU 10,
avrtlieri, ?1 "tiaUJ; accrllngt, hJ.2Jal.73, c

port ewes, Jlil.23

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New York, .lulv cvr No tiaillnB; feci-Ini- r

slejely alvcs iiln, firm to 'i leleliti;
liuttun.llivs. imii'lnallj firm: veils, HUMlhij
per linnHrcsl paune's: city elresseel aeals, IiD,lur
fit MtuV-- c Ir I'oimil. Slii'ci Stea.la . lanilu,
slow leut'aliout sti'a sheep, .! 50al 55: hml,
Mfiiin 05, culls, if I i5al ,10. llos Icellns nun
for I've lius.

Enst Liboity Cattlo Idnrket.
l'ont Mlierlv, Julv 21 Cattle Steaely; etra,

3tWu5 7u: prime-- . hSinaJW coinmcn, $1.V)al
lint's iteaelv. piiinw pl.s. h3 7fti3.75, best vuik
ers anil mcellunis. 5.ii'"0. hcivy leogs, It15"n
6 ): ll.-li-l Vort,e.rn. i' iCSal 70, tmulis, l.i.ljl
jjlice-- leue1v. chulep vvetlie-r.- , l tWal Hi, con
men, fl.IWjiBO, eholie lambs, $1".1i1.5j; com-Iiiq-

to 1,'ooe, ?8j3. m1 calves, u.&0a7.

Oil Mnrket.
Oil City, July 21 Creellt balancM, ?l.27

$1 27's bid for i .tell, slilpiiunt), 10J,.
7JH Kirrels, uvcra'e', Mi.7tU birrels, runs, V.
2J7 liarrclsi aacraic ','m barrels.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
TainUianiiewk. Julj 21 -- The first nrclelcnts at

the new woolui mill lupiwniel on Satunlay
mornlnir, neither of a seriueis nature. J. W.
Haines, of hhiekshlnney, who moved hire to
work in the woolen mill, Kt Ills rlk'lit haml
caiiKht In one of tho machines and fractured
the little finger In a similar manner, William
llojilley, of this place, lout the end ot one of
Ills fingers of his right haml.

John I). I'assett is spending some time tt

Hilles. A very
time of day or

New.and good,
at 99c, though in other Scranton

4l2bprucet J

10-ce- nt Collars

SUMMER RESORTS.

Ijiko Winola, I'a
This old and reliable summer hotel seeks your

patronage l'lne (trove of large trees surrounels
heici'-o- Orchestra of four pieces in ball reaom
each evening llecular boarders admitted free.
K.iles reasonable. Illustrated booklet on ap-
plication. Address, C. h. Krtar,

OCEAN QROVE. N. J.
THE ARLINGTON

The Icadlmr hotel. Kxtenslve Improvements,
service lirt class. Orchestra; special rates to
families booklet. C. II. jIILLAR, Trop.

EDUOfimONAJU
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL,

A I'ractical Tralnlne &cliooI for Teachers os
the main line of the? D L. W. B. R. In the
unot resort region of the state. Homelike com
turn for students, sit different departments and
courses. Fine Moelel School, Superior advantage,

Ineluecments. Ihe only school that pale)
all of the state aid to pupils. An Knclish speak
iUK community Culture and refinement. Vcsl
tlons sccur d for eraduatcs. For catalogue ami
full partclulars address

Ci:0. I'. IIIULR. A. M , Principal.
Kast Stroudsburg, I'a

I

I.ako Winola, as the guest of Jlr. and Mrs.
Coelfrej. of icrjnton.

Fnil Wolfe, of Homer, X. V., is visiting hil
parents here during his vacation.

diaries ( Swisher, of Scranton, is in tovas
for a vttfk's vl.it.

Win l.ilni Kilbj, of Tovvanela, was In town on
Saturday, and will upenel the next veick at Lake

Inula with a TainMiannock party.
Ihe Stark family will hold their fifth annus

Ifunion at Lake- - Carey on Aug 21. Otis N
Stark Is preside nt of the organization and Coin.
mls.loners' Clerk (ieorge Dovle, Is the stcrf
tary.

m

How's ThtsP
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward f.ai

an,v case of Catarrh that cannot be cured bj
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIESKY k CO.. Trops, Toledo, O,
We, the undrrsUned, have known F. J. Cho

ney Jor the lt IS jears, and believe Mm per
fectly honorable In all bunlness transactions
anel ftuanciuHy able to carry out any obllga
tlon made by their tlrin.
Wist k Truai, Uliolifile Diugclsts, Toledo, O
Waldinir, Klnnan k Marvin, Wholesale DrnggUts

Toledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, srtlni

directly upon the blood snd raucous surfacra a
the system. I'llce, 73c. per bottle, Sold by sidruggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family rills are the best.


